HR Liaisons

February 11, 2019

Find your career here
Welcome
Charlie Maimone
Vice Chancellor for Business Affairs
Benefits

Emily Foust
Manager, Benefits
Check Your Check!

Questions on Benefits & Retirement
HR Information Systems

Sean Farrell
HR Project Manager

Christopher Wilson
HRIS Analyst
Technical Updates

SALB: Legislative Update

ePrint Departmental Leave Reports
Org Charts

- Due by **March 31, 2019**
- Please use provided template
- Will be located here:

  https://hrs.uncg.edu/organization-charts
Learning & Organizational Development

Marsha McKay
Director, Learning & Organizational Development
For all employees who supervise EHRA Non-Faculty and/or SHRA employees

Highly regarded by participants as being useful, meaningful and relevant

Open cohorts begin Summer 2019!
HR Business Partners and Employee Relations

Gwen Evans Watson
Director, HR Business Partners and Employee Relations
ePerformance Update

- Over 80% of Performance Plans started
- Enhanced instructions within module
- SHRA Institutional Goals - Supervisor

Still have questions or need help?

Check the FAQs or contact Jenn Feth at 336-334-4508

Problem? SpartanTalent Problem Form
Talent Solutions

Shane Wilson
Manager, Talent Solutions
Introducing...

Talent Solutions Manager

SHANE WILSON

(336) 334-9851
kswilso4@uncg.edu
Equal Employment Opportunity & Affirmative Action

Veronica L. Sills
Equal Employment Opportunity Consultant and Investigator
EEODF LEVEL I
Managers and Supervisors
(Non-Executive Managers)

- Hybrid learning experience (Online & Classroom Training)
- Online registration through the OSHR NC Learning Center
- Semi-monthly classroom training offered on campus!
- 17% of managers/supervisors have completed Level I

Don’t wait! Register today!

TECHNICAL SUPPORT
General EEODF questions:
Veronica Sills at v_sills@uncg.edu or 336-334-9725
OSHR NC Learning Center technical difficulties:
Email lmssupport@nc.gov
Issues with the internet browser or Adobe Flash:
6-TECH at 336-256-TECH (8324).
• One-day instructor-led classroom training (8:30am-4:30pm)

• Choose one of two available dates:
  - Friday, June 21st or Friday, June 28th

• Registration invitations were sent via email by Sarah Dreier-Kasik

Don’t wait! Register today!
Upcoming EEO & AA Updates

Disability Advisory Committee

Online Search Committee Training

Fillable E-Forms
HR Operations

Glendneil Blackmon
Manager, HR Operations
• **Secondary Employment:** January 30th

• **New Employee EPAF Training:**
  
  February 20th

• **Adverse Weather Date:** March 30th
University Communications

Jeff Shafer
Vice Chancellor for Strategic Communications
Find your career here

Questions/Comments
Jeanne Madorin - AVC & CHRO
Dr. Victoria Benson - Deputy CHRO